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Timberwolves Lose
To Gervais, 6-0
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By RICHARD I OVEL

Mill City lost its second league I
baseball game here Thursday after j
noon to Gervais fi to 0. The Timber
wolves, coached by Burton Boroughs,
lost the game in the .fifth inning with
• series of errors. Gervais pitcher,1
Gary Espe, pitched a one-hitter for
his team.
In the first inning, Gervais, batting
first, retired in 1-2-3 order on a ;
•trike-out, a throw-out at first, and
a fly-out to Roy Chase, playing left I
field.
Elton Gregory was pitching was thrown out. The second, Jack batters struck out.
for Mill City. Mill City’s first batter Melting, hit a single but the next two | In the second inning Gervais’
batter was walked, later he
caught trying to steal second
! Mill City’s catcher, Tom Stewart,
i threw him out. The next batter hit
a blooper to Gregory but got on first
when the first baseman fumbled. He
1 too was thrown out by Stewart when
he tried for third base. Gregory hit
the next batter but struck the next
one out. Mill City’s first three bat
ters struck out in Mill City’s half of
the inning.
In the third inning the Gervaishortstop, Darrell McCall, hit a single
just inside the right field foul line.
He was thrown out by Stewart later
; when he tried to steal seond. The
. next batter walked but the next two ,
struck out. Mill City's turn came and i
I went with three men un and three
men down.
In the fourth inning Gregory hit
the first batter sending him to first.
The next batter flew out to Evait
Brewer, Mill City first baseman.
I
man
who had been on first was
1
; ning to second and Brewer put
' out for the second out.
The next
batter hit a double in left field, The
next was thrown out at first to retire
, the side. Mill City’s half was three
I up and three down, two strike-outs
I
and one batter put out on first.
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Combat Cargo, Japan—Airman Third Class Charles E. Thomas, of Mill
City, sprays a protective coat of paint on the tail section of a (J, S. Air
Force C-46 Commando. Airman Thomas is a member of the 374th Troop
Carrier Wings ‘Eat Cat’ Squadron (Combat Carog, which has Iwen air
lifting combat cargo and passengers in the Far East since the Korean
war started. (l .S. Air E’orce photo)
(Photo courtesy Capital Journal)

Girods Super Market
On the Highway at STAYTON
Jell-A-Teen

4 pkgs.

25c

(Excellent Gelatin Dessert)

CamplM’ll’s Vegetable Soup
2 cans 25c
Crisco
3 Ib. can Q9c
Folger’s Coffee
Ib Q9c
(Last time at this price) 2 lbs. 1
Nucoa Margarine
ib 27c
•> bags 49c
All 29c Sierra Candies
Gold Medal Flour
->o-ibs. 4,29
25-lhs. 2.15
10-ibs. 95c
Hudson House Grapefruit .Ill ice
46-oz. can
I for SI
Hunt’s Tomato Juice
Itt-oz. can
I tor SI
Elsinore Orange Juice
16-oz. can
3 for $1
Delinonte (’rushed Pineapple
46-oz. can
3 for SI
Santiam Corn. No. 303
« for SI

Hudson House PineappleGrapefruit Juice
3 for $1
Elsinore Firestone Peaches
No. 2’4 can
3 for JI
Santiam Cut Green Beans
No. 303 can
6 for SI
Light Ship Tuna
<6 cans $1
PRODUCE
Red Ripe Tomatoes
tube 23c
Arizona Grapefruit
8-lb. bag 39c
Radishes and Green Onions
bunch 5c
Cauliflou er
13c
New Potatoes
i ibs. 25c
MEAT
Weiners, Armour’s Star
1-lb. cello 49c
Sliced Bacon Cascade’s Oregon
Beef Pot Roast. Steer Beef
Bacon Squares, Sugar Cured.

55c
Ib 49c
Ib 25c
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I throw to third brought in a third run
for Gervais. The next batter struck
out. Arnold Schmidt, Gervais’ first
baseman, then came up and hit a triple
in center field scoring another run.
The next batter got on first by a bad
throw by Mill City’s catcher after a
missed third strike. This brought in
the other runner. Roy Chase took
over the pitching job for Mill City
team. The runner left on base was
sent to third on a balk. The next
batter flew out to Al Ward who had
taken Chase’s position in left field.
The next batter was thrown out at
first. When the dust cleared, Gervais
was ahead 5 to 0. Mill City’s half
was short, with two strike-outs,, a
walk and a throw-out at first.
In the sixth inning the first Gervais
batter was thrown out at first. The
second hit a single to left field. The
next flew out to right field and the
fourth was thrown out at first, All
three of Mill City’s batters were
thrown out at first.
The last inning saw Gervais’ first
batter, Stan Schmidt, reach first on an
error. Then the second flew out and
the third walked sending Schmidt to
second. The next batter was thrown
out but two runners were advanced.
The next batter was hit by a pitched
ball and that loaded the bases. Chase
walked the next batter scoring
Schmidt. The next batter flew out
to retire the side. Mill City’s small
chance flickered out as the first bat
ter flew-out and the next two were

thrown out at first base. It was Mill ing Roy’s nineteenth anniversary, in
City’s third loss of the season. They vitations have been sent to a number
have two wins.
! of his high school friends. A dance
, band of local high school musicians
w i i
will entertain, supplemented occasionRoy rOarabsky Celebrates »By by recorded music for dancing.
At intermission, hot dog and punch
I refreshments will be served to the
Roy Podrabsky will be guest of 1 group, Door prizes and a dance con
honor at a birthday party at the Bo test will be other party features for
hemian hall Friday evening. Honor- the occasion.
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Nineteenth Birthday

Salem Sand & Gravel Co.
Phone STAYTON 5017

HEAVY HAULING

1

Common Carrier — Heavy Machinery and Equipment

EXCAVATION & CONSTRUCTION

Contracting and Rental

Ph. SALEM
Day 3-9408
Nite 2-4400
.4

111. "IMaiLIW!—I

THE COMMERCIAL BOOK STORE
HA LEM

Phone S-4AM

141 N. Commercial St,

Has Everything for Your

Furniture and Bookkeeping Supplies

For Guaranteed Cleaning
it’s the

NU-METHOD
24-HOUR SERVICE
Mill City
Cloaca at 6 F.M.

Never
a Dull Moment
“At the Bottom of the Hili’’

LICENSED

GARB M.l
SERVICE

MILL CITY TAVERN

*1.50 per month and up
Also serving Gates. Lyons.
Idanha and Detroit

MILL CITY

DISPOSAL SERVICE
Phone 39S2
LEON \RD IIERM \N

Pay Cash

ships
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The fifth inning started with a new
pitcher in for Mill City, Al Ward, who
hadn’t pitched yet this season. The
first Gervais batter went to first on
a missed third stiike by the Mill City
catcher.
The next batter walked.
The third batter bunted. The throw
to third was wild, bringing in one
run. A throw to home was also wild
The
bringing in another runner.
i next batter bunted and another wild

Ste am-drived
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“Was a nervous wreck
from agonizing pain
until I found Pazo!”

eayi Mr*. A. W., San Antonio, Tera*
Speed amazing relief from miseries of
»imple pile«, with soothing Pazo*' Acts
to relieve pain, itching instantlr — soothes
inflamed tissues—lubricates drv. hard
ened parts—helps prevent cracking sore
ness - reduce swelling. You get real com
forting help. Don't suffer needless torture
from simple piles. Get Pazo for fast, won
derful relief. Ask your doctor about it.
Suppository form — also tubes with per
forated pile pipe for easy application.
•Faa» (Xnoarai a-a SnPfieHienn 9

NO MONTHLY CRAMPS...
not even on the VERY FIRST DAY!
Doclort' tsv»l «hew nmoiing preventiv« raliaf
•* pein, bockoch.«, nerveu* feelings

• Women nnd
suffer from the function
ally -caused cramps. back
aches and headaches due
to menstruation—who feel
upset and irritable on cer
tain particular days”
every month—mar be iujfering quite needlealy’

Such is the conclusion
from tests bv doctors in
which Lydia E. Pinkham s
Y’egetable Compound
rtopped or gave amazing
rc’.ef of auch distress in 3
out of 4 of the cases ...
emt ot the very hryt and
Worit day 0/ the period.'
Yes
Medical eiil.i-.es
pros es Lydia rwkbam a mod-

cm tn action. Tt exerts a re
markably calm in 0 effect on
ths uterus—without the usa
0/ pain-deadening drutr’
The effectiveness ot L villa
rtnkham’s needs no proof to
the millloua ot women and
Sris whom It has benefited,
ut how about you? Do you
know what It may do for you?
Take Lvdla Pinkham'«! See
!f you don't get the same re
lief from cramps and weak
ness . . . feel better both be
fore and during your period!
C-t either Lydia Pinkham's
Compound, or weir, improved
Tablets, with added Iron!
Lycli* Pinkham's is won
derful for hot Bashes" and
other functional deatreM of
the "chanse ot We.” tool

Lydia nnkharn’i
ha.) a quieting ef
fect on the uter
ine contraction*
i see chart I
nt) often oauee
mcuetruAl pain

